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l-cla ond-cfass matter under Act 

aTslilshed ef ery afternoon except Sunday 
No attention paid to anonymous con

tributions, j" Writer's name muat be 
Itnewn to the editor, but not necessar
i ly for publication. 

Communications for the Weekly Pion-
•jar should reach this office not later than 
"Tuesday of each week to insure publica-
tten In the current Issue. 

Subscription Bates. 
One month by carrier 
One year, by carrlei 
There months, postage paid . . . . 
S ix month*,} postage paid . — . . . . . 
Crtie year, postage paid . . . . . . . . . . 

Vte Weekly Pioneer. 
Bight panes, containing a summary of 

the; news of, the week. Published every 
Thursday slid sent postage paid to any 
address fort'$1.50 in advance. 

$ .40 
4.00 
1.00 
8.08 
4.00 

I M S PAPER-REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE 

GENERAL OFFICES 
NEW.YORK AND CHICAGO 

BRANCHES.IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES 

Books By Parcel Post? 

Congressman David J. Lewis, of 

Maryland, whose investigation of 

^parcel post did not cease when the 

parcel post law was enacted, made 

several valuable contributions to 

public knowledge on this subject iu 

i l l s recent speech, but none was more, 

valuable than t h e one which correct

ed the popular impression tha t all 

books are barred from parcel post. 

<$s Mr. Lewis showed, only l ighter 

books are barred by the law from the 

•benefits of the n e w postal service. 

"Books and all third .class matter 

(above four pounds i n we ight are 

Bhipable by parcel post," he said. 

"Books below four pounds in we ight 

a r e not now shipable by parcel post, 

but I may say I know tha t the Post

master General has under advisement 

a proposition to extend the service to 

include boofcs." 

* * * r * *-**••*'*>* * * * * * * * * 
* EDITORIAL EXPLOSIONS * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

The Grand Jury last week cleaned 
up the work of the term in two and 
one half days. This i s a different 
s tory than we have become accust
omed to in this county, where a. .five 
or six week's session was not uncom
mon. A great deal of credit should 
be accorded County Attorney Tor
rance for having everything in ship 
shape, at the meet ing of the Grand 
Jury and thus material ly a id ing in 
disposing of its work in such a short 
t ime.-^Northern News, (Spooner) . 

— • — ;•£, 
The cheapest place in Minnesota to 

get drunk is Albert Lea, where the 
regulation fine is but $1 . This cut 
in price is an inducement, of course, 
but Sti l lwater doesn't expect to lose 
any of its population on account of 
the reduction.—Stil lwater Gazette. 

There's a difference in councilmen 
as we ir a s other people. Out at 
Salem, Oregon, an ordinance has been 
introduced providing that women 
may wear anyth ing they " please. 
Whether this is down to the fine 
point of a girdle, garter and pleasant 
W i l e isn't s tated.—Sti l lwater Ga
zette. 

Canada Panic Stricken. 
Things seem to have turned to the 

"worst in the Canadian Northwest and 

m a n y families w h o sold their hold

i n g s in the states and located in the 

northern country have done so -to 

their sorrow. Conditions in a fin 

ancia l way are mare stringent than 

they ever^were in states during the 

period ofjaour most serious panics 

Hundreds! of men are walk ing the 

streets ofj Edmonton, Calgary and 

Moose Jaty and other boom Canadian 

cit ies looking for work which can

not be fo^nd. The Canadian bubble 

seems to i. have burst and no relief 

i s in sight. The Canadian banks 

backed by|.the Bank of England, have 

Teceived instructions to loan no more 

money. Af farmer may have valuable 

holding but cannot borrow a dollar 

on them. 'Many people who bought 

property in Canadian cities a t fabu

lous prices are now holding the bag, 
A' 

Money wa£ plentiful as long as pro

perty c h a i g e d hands often and at a 

profit, bui an end was bound to 

come to tjjte fictitious values. Those 

who bought property on the payment 

plan have' their money tied up-, pay

ments are^coming due and not a dol

lar can be. borrowed on the property 
Serious losses 

wood Journal. 
will result .—Under 

GOLDEN WEATHER. 
Of the \jrhole year, 1 think, 1 love 

The best that time we used to 
ca i l j 

The l i t$e summer of all saints, 
Abourthe middle of the fall, 

i 
Because, there fell the golden 

daySfc 
Of t l f | t gold year beside the 

• sear? '•' -•:- . ... 
When $irst I had you at heart's 

wi l t f 
And ypu had your whole will 

of i 

It is tife being's afternoon, 
The second summer of the 

soul 
When spirits find a way to reach 

Beyond, the sense and its con
trol^ . "•• 

- „ 'f- :•'..;•• .v • >-. • ' ••, 
Then c $ » e the firmamental days, 

The ujpderseason of the year, 
When Sod himself, being well 

content, 
Takes? time to whisper in our 

ear.?; 
if 

Sweethfjttrt, once more by every 
sign*. 

Of blade and shadow i t must 
be K - -,. , 

The little sum'mer of all saints •, 
. In th^red autumn by the sea. 

•*( —Bliss Carman. ' 

Show us a town where the home 
paper has l i t t le or no store n e w s -
advertis ing the l ive wire business 
houses—AND WE'LL SHOW YOU 
A MAIL ORDER TOWN. People 
posit ively do buy advertised goods. 
There is no argument about that 
and if the home dealers don't adver
tise their.goods in a n intel l igent and 
earnest w a y as tho they meant i t — 
t h e people wi l l send away for their 
merchandise. Any store that does 
any business can do more business by 
right advertising. Don't take it 
from us, but study the advertis ing in 
the c i ty papers. That advert is ing 
has built cities. Do you get t h a t ? — 
Aitkin Republican. 

When school kids play "crack t h e 
whip" they a lways make the l i t t le 
fellow they intend to use a s the snap
per believe that he is going to be 
placed at the head of the l ine to tum
ble the other fellow. That i s the 
game that is being played o n Senator 
Elwel l .—Sauk Center Herald. 

What Did He Mean? 

Landlady—Of course 1 expect the 
rent punctually every week. 

New Lodger—Just so. madam. My 
rule Is either punctually or not at all.— 
Chicago Dally News. 

Kansas City Star. 
A man once arrived at Kansas City 

with a terrible pain under his belt. 
"Go for a doctor," said'the sufferer, 

"and go quickly." 
"What kind of a doctor do you 

want?" inquired the messenger. "Wo 
have all kinds — allopath, homeopathy 
bydropath, osteopath"— 

"Oh," cried the traveler in his agony, 
"any path will do! All paths lead to, 
the grava"—Kansas City Star. 

REAPINGJENEFIT 
Prom the Experience of Bemidji 

People. 
We are fortunate indeed to be able 

| to profit by the experience of our 
; neighbors. The public utterances of 
| Bemidji residents on the fol lowing 
subject wi l l interest and benefit many 
of our readers. Read this s tatement 
No better proof can he had. 

Mrs. A. E. Hannah, 704 Mississippi 
Ave., Bemidji, Minn., says: "Some 
t ime ago, I was suffering severely 
from Backache and my kidneys were 
not doing their work as they should. 
A friend advised me to take Doan's 
Kidney Pi l ls and I got some. They 
restored me to health ." 

A la ter Endorsement. 
March 19, 912, Mrs. Hannah was 

interviewed and she said: "The state
ment I have previously given about 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls , sti l l holds good. 
When I have used them since I have 
always had .good results." 

For sale by a l l dealers. Price 50 
cents, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other .—Adv. . ,* , .v * >*->•< 

Copyright Hartfechaffner & Blanc 

YOU'LL be particularly 
interested this season in 

some of thej; very new "kinks" 
that have been introduced into 
our young men's suit models, de
signed for us by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Not only the general effect of 
fashionable style, and the correct
ness of fit are right in these 
clothes; but there are a lot of little 
points, new ideas in sleeve and 
shoulder shapes; new things in 
the waistcoat front and collar; 
new features in trousers cuffs and 
waistbands. 

We w a n t you to see t h e m . No o ther 
c lothes to compare with t h e m . 
Special va lues $25, o thers $18 to $35 

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

TAKE THIS TRIP 
ALMOST FREE 

There are no expensive preparations; no time lost; use only your leisure 
hours; sit in your easy chair; and read 

PANAMA mmmL IN PICTURE>» PROSE 
This book first takes' yoii in through 

the front, door of Panama—through the 
islands along the way, describing the na
tives in picture and prose; thence you are 
taken to the isthmus and are shown the 
wonders of that unknown country—the 
people, their strange customs and more 
strange costumes, their religions and pol
itics, their reculiar characteristics; how 
they live—how certain natives eat lizards 
and hugely enjoy them—how they fish and 
hunt; their sports and pastimes; market
ing bananas, shooting alligators, burning 
charcoal; ALL there is to know about these 
queer people, and MORE than has ever 
way—from the whys and 
wherefores of its inception to 
the ins and outs of its construc-
been told of the great water • 
tion—and on through to its 
completion—in all a beautiful 
human interest story that will 
charm the reader to the very 
last page. 

IT IS A RAKE TREAT FOR 

liiilliilil. 
1A rv "dCT K e^'C a r\ a 1 i 

'/.' Iri'Picture,indPro<.L' 
l:n;j;.:; By Wilt W J . Abbot :i; -V 

EVERYBODY 

An illustration cannot 
portray the beauties of this 
big $4 book bound in trop
ical red vellum cloth. It 
measures 9x12 inches 
size 

m 

The Picture of the Hand 
Shows the Comparative Size 
of the Book. 

THE BEMIDJI PIONEER 
presents this book to its readers on the , popular plan explained . 
in the Panama Certificates printed daily in these columns. 

CUT OUT THE 
PANAMA 
CERTIFICATE 

and present at this office with the expense amount 
of 98 cents for the $4= volume, or 48 cents for the $2 
volume (which covers the items of the cost of pack
ing, express from the factory; checking clerk hire 
and other necessary EXPENSE items, and receive 
your choice of these books: 

I Large Volume 
is printed from new type, large and clear, 
spendidly bound, wi th inlaid panel show
ing the famous Culebra Cut in natural 
colors, and filled wi th magnificente i l lus
trations, many of which are from water 
color studies i n artistic colorings. 

Small Volume 
. i 

contains practically ; the same reading 
matter; is bound i n blue vellum eloth, but 
contains only 100 photographic reproduc
tions, . a n d the color plates are omitted. 
Will is J. Abbot, America's most versatile 
writer, is the author of both books. 

NAIL ORDERS FILLED AS EXPLAINED IN THE CER 
TIFICATE ON PAGE 2 OF THIS ISSUE 

• »I0DGED0M Of MEMEMrt • 

. ~-M A . ©.. W. W . 
Bemidji ILodge Ne». 

177. Regular meeting 
nlghta—first and third 
Monday, at 8 o'clock, 
—at Odd Fellow* hall. 
401 Beltrami Ave. 

B. T. O. M. 
Bemidji Lodge No. 1061. 

Regular meeting night*— 
first and third Thursday* 
8 o'clock—at Elk* halL 

C O. F. 
every second and fourth 
Sunday evening, at • 
o'clock In basement et 
Catholic church. 

nacHuui or memos 
Meeting nlghta every 

second and fourth Monday 
evenings, at Odd Fellow* 
HalL 

r . o. a. 
Regular meeting nights 

every 2nd and 4th Wednes
day evening at f •'deck, y » 
Baglee haUL 

Regular meetings—Flrs> 
and third Saturday after* 
noons, at 1:80—at Odd Fel
lows Halls. iOt Beltrami 
Ave. 

x. o. o. r. N* 
Bemidji Lodge No. l i t 

Regular meeting night* 
—every Friday, 8 o'clock 
at Odd Fellows Hall, 
401 Beltrami. 

Rebecca Lodge. Regular 
meeting nights — first aas) 
third Wednesday at So'eleek 
—I. O. O. F. HalL 

OF 
Bemidji Lodge No. 1ft. 

Regular meeting night*—ev
ery Tuesday evening at » 
o'clock—at the Eagles' Hall, 
Third street 

&ABZBS OF 

Regular meeting nlghfe 
last Wednesday evenlasj 
In each month. 

ono. 
A. F. * A. M, w+mHlJI. 

888. Regular meeting 
nights — first and thlrt 
Wednesdays, 8 o'clock—at 
Masonic Hall, Beltrami 
Ave., and Fifth S t 

Bemidji Chapter No. 78, 
R. A. M. Stated convocation* 
—first and third Mondays, t 
o'clock p. m.—«£ Masenle 
Hall Zeltraml Ave., and Fifth 
street 

Blkanah Commandery No. 88 
K. T. Stated conclave—second 
and fourth Fridays, 8 o'clock 
p. m.—at Masonic Temple, Bel
trami Ave., and Fifth S t 

month 
HalL 

at Troppmaa's 

MODBBJT BAXABXTAJrS. 
Regular meeting nights ea 

the first and third Thursdays 
in the L O. O. F. Hall at f 
p. m. 

Roosevelt, No. 1523. Regu
lar meeting nights, second' 
and fourth Thursdays of 
each month at eight o'clock 
In Odd Fellows HalL 

Bemidji Camp No. 8018. 
Regular meeting nights — 
first and third Tuesdays at 
8 o'clock at Odd Fellows 
Hall, 408 Beltrami Ave. 

O. a S. Chapter No. 171, 
Regular meeting n i g h t s -
first and third Fridays, 8 
o'clock — at Masonic HalL 
Beltrami Ave., and Fifth 
S t 

TBOKAlim: 

Meetings the first Friday 
evening of the month aft 
the home of Mrs. EL F. 
Schmidt, 808 Third street 

^••»«»»i^U» *2*ltr«<~il A « « . 

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE 
BUNDLE.W00D, 12—20 u . Ion* 

Delivered to Bemidji, $2.25 to 
7th S t ; beyond, $2.50 

Delivered to Nymore, $2.00 and 

BLOCK WOOD 
Delivered to Bemidji, $2.00 to 

7th St., beyond, $2.25 
Delivered to Nymore, $1.75 and 

$2.00. 
Telephone Orders Mc 82 

'"'* TERMS-CASH ON DELIVERY 

1 

• o n OF 
Meetings held thlrt 

Sunday afternoon of eash i ^ » 

>h * 

R. F. MURPHY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ^ A 
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